Early Reading Programs
Reading is the most critical learning skill. Research
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school
and life. This summer is the perfect time to get
your junior student started reading. Most JK and
SK programs focus on play; our unique curriculum
blends phonics and reading comprehension skills.

Oxford Learning is…

Catch Up or Get Ahead Programs
With school out for the summer, there’s plenty
of time to really dig into trouble areas and get
ahead. Our individually customized programs
ensure each student gets exactly the right
attention in exactly the right area. All grades. All
ages. All subjects.

Math Programs
Math skills drop the most in the summer. Declining
test scores, comprehension issues, skill gaps,
and the summer learning slide can add up to
disastrous consequences. This summer, stop the
summer brain drain and get ahead in math. All
ages. All grades.
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SAT, ACT & SSAT Prep Programs
Whether SAT, ACT, or SSAT, entrance exams require
quality preparation. To get high scores and gain
admission, students need the right skills and
the confidence that comes from choosing the
perfect program.

ALL AGES
ALL GRADES

20-Hour Study Skills Programs
Most students are never shown how to study
properly, which can cause stress. When test time
rolls around, students put off studying because
they don’t know where or how to begin. With the
right tips and techniques, studying doesn’t have
to be stressful.

SUMMER PROGRAMS

For more information on any of our
programs visit oxfordlearning.com

oxfordlearning.com
Proudly Canadian
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Every student takes French. Whether it’s
introductory classes, immersion, or French First
Language, Oxford Learning’s summer program
will help your child improve his or her French
skills. Turn “Je ne sais pas” into “OO-La-La” at
Oxford Learning.

W 4th Ave
Alma St

French Programs

®

Little Readers

Beyond Tutoring

Ages 3 to 6

®

Ages 6 & Up

Studies show that 25% of children arrive for their
first day of school lacking the skills they need to
begin a lifetime of learning. Research confirms
that preschoolers who learn to read early perform
better throughout school.
Little Readers is an individualized early literacy
program designed to build strong literacy,
numeracy, and fine motor skills in students aged 3
to 6. Through individualized learning with a focus
on phonics, in small groups of up to eight students,
Little Readers prepares students for the academic
structure and social routine of Kindergarten and
Grade 1 classrooms.

Better Grades, Proven Results
Subjects: English • French • Math • Science • ESL/ELL
Study Skills • SSAT • SAT • ACT
Dates: July 2 to August 30, 2019
Days:

Monday through Friday

Times: Classes are offered throughout the day for your
convenience at 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, and 3 hour intervals.
Monday, Wednesday & Friday:
Tuesday & Thursday:		

9:00 AM – 6:00 PM
9:00 AM – 7:00 PM

Dates: July 2 to August 30, 2019
Days:

Our academic Summer Camps give students the
opportunity to learn according to their academic
and cognitive needs. Based on an initial assessment
and school report cards, each student receives an
individualized program created to match their level
and pace while enjoying academic games and activities
designed to strengthen target concepts.
In small classes of up to eight students per teacher,
our Summer Camps incorporate effective study skill
strategies while students:
•
•
•

Monday through Friday

Number of Classes 			

Tuition Fee

16 hours of classes (minimum) 		

$792.00

•

Times:
Morning:

9:15 AM – 11:45 AM

(1 Class)

Afternoon:

1:00 PM – 3:30 PM

(1 Class)

Full Day:

Oxford Learning 			
Summer Camps

9:15 AM – 3:30 PM

(2 Classes)

Number of Classes 		

Tuition Fees

16 classes (minimum)		

$576.00

16 – 23 classes 			

$36.00 per class

Additional hours: $40.00/hour
20 hours of classes 			
24 hours of classes 			
28 hours of classes 			
32 hours of classes 			
36 hours of classes 			
40 hours of classes 			

$952.00
$1,112.00
$1,272.00
$1,432.00
$1,592.00
$1,752.00

** $150.00 assessment and registration fee applies for new enrolments.

24 classes 			

$816.00

24 – 31 classes			

$34.00 per class

32 classes 			

$1024.00

32 – 39 classes 			

$32.00 per class

40 classes 			

$1,200.00

40 or more classes 		

$30.00 per class

** $100.00 registration and assessment fee applies for new
enrolments.
*** Tuition is pre-paid, non-refundable, and per child.

*** Tuition is pre-paid, non-refundable and per child.

Practise phonics, spelling, and sight words
Build reading fluency, vocabulary, and
comprehension
Improve grammar, sentence writing, and paragraph
structure
Learn math concepts, drills, word problems,
patterning, and logic

Dates:
July 22 - 26, 2019		
July 29 - August 2, 2019
Days:

August 5 - 9, 2019
August 12 - 16, 2019

Monday through Friday

Times:
Morning:		
Afternoon:
Full Day:		

9:30 AM – 12:00 PM
1:00 PM – 3:30 PM
9:30 AM – 3:30 PM

Tuition Fees:
Half Day:		
Full Day:			

$350.00 per week
$700.00 per week

** $150.00 assessment and registration fee applies for new
enrolments.
*** Tuition is pre-paid, non-refundable and per child.

		

**** Classes paid for as summer programs cannot be carried past
August 30, 2019

Enrol in one of our many programs and use
this summer to catch up or get ahead!

